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BEDFORD, PA., Aug. 19, 185.1.
The members of the Union state Central

Committee, appointed by the recent Con-
vention at Harrisburg, are requested to
meet at No. 1105 Chestnut street, Philade],

phia, on THURSDAY, the 81st day of Au•
gust, 1865, at ten o'clock A. M., for the
purpose of organization and the transac-
ting of such otherbusiness as may claim their
attention.

A full attendance is earnestly requested.
JOHN CESSNA,

Chairman Union State Central Committee

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEi.

(4BIEF AND RAGE AT THE OVERTHROW OF
THE REBELLION-YAUX ON THERAMPAGE
-THE COPPERHEAD PLATFORM AND THE

"SOLDIER 'WHO STANDS 'UPON IT
As we read the proceedings of the so.

called Democratic State Convention, and
wonder at the pervading and controlling
virulence of the speeches and resolutions,
the mostcurious spectacle is to see the figure
of a soldier crowning the angry pyramid.
Very characteristic is the opening speech
of Mr. RICHARD VArx, the permanent Pre-
sident. A stranger hearing or perusing it,
would suppose that Mr. VArx had been
the victim of some grievous tyranny ;

that he had been thrown by mistake
into prison ; had lost his property, and
especially his "rights," and thus out-
raged, insulted, and stripped, he had taken
the first opportunity vigorously to -vindi-
cate himself. No such person would, for a
moment, suppose that the man making this
passionate and disjointed harangue, was
one of the silkiest and safest of the well-
protected people of Philadelphia ; that in
theyears of blood and death, in the midst
of a war which he neither sought to avert,
nor to close by aiding the Government
against the rebellion, he was the best speci-
men of wealthy ease, security, and calm
indifference. If a ragged and hungry Con-
federate, full of a glorious and eharac-

-

tensile forgetfulness of his crime of
treason, had exploded in this out-
burst of indignation, it might have
been charged to a feeling of disappointment
under defeat, and so passed:over ; but it is a
little different -when a Sybarite like RICH-
/MD VAux assumes the dictatorial air of
one who has endured wrongs, or been com-
pelled to groan under' inconceivable suffer-
ings. Was there ever such a compound of
impudence and nonsense as this ?

"During the last four years of war and op-
pression, when the pressure of executive
power was used to destroy the Democratic
party—when tobe a Democrat was something
more than at any period in our past history,
theDemocracy met the enemyupon the great
principles of the Constitution, and defied the
party in power." [Cheers.] .

The "war and oppression" so hard upon
the rebels was of their own making, but
was only felt by VAnE at a distance. It
will amuse the Democrats who have
been fighting against the traitors, to
hear that "the Executive power was
used to destroy the Democratic party."

Richard evidently meant not " the Dem-
ocratic party," but the rebellion ; an excu-
sable blunder, inasmuch as many of his be-
lief have regarded the two as very near
relations. It is true enough, as he says,
that to besuch a Democrat " was something
more than atanyperiod inour past history,"
(the English is not half as sound as the

"eonfessiOnl) because it was the time a
Democrat" ever attempted to sympathize
with a rebellion got up by the most shame-
less aristocracy of any age. In olden days
the Democrats always helped rebellions
against slavery ; but the Democrats of the
Vauxonia school were body and soul com-
mitted to a rebellion infavorofslaver. We
agree with RICHARD that this " was some-
thing more than at any period in our past
history." The injured RICHARD proceeds

"We have here met again; let us do as our
fathers inpast days ofour history have done,
stand on thebroadprinciples of the Constitu-
tion and demand those rights and privileges
Which belong tothe States and to the people.
We wilt be satiatied with nothing leas, [Ap-
plause.] dThese principles cannot be changedby fanatics or over-ridden by power. Te
rights of the people are dear to them; the
rights of the States are dear to them. [Ap-
plause.] Our fathers made this compact of
tech-rat unity under hardly less than inspi-
ration, and it cannot be altered by fanaticism
or destroyed by power. Itsmilitary necessity
shall not deprive either of these rights or pri-
leges. [Applause.] Let it be then distinctly
understood, that the dignity of American citi-
zenship mustnotbe degraded orcontaminated
by association or an equality with an inferior
race, eithersocially or politically. [lmmense
applause.]

Not to put too fine a point on it, would it
be out of place to ask RICHARD what he
means by this farrago ? If we did not
know him to be a citizen of exemplary
habits, we should charge this muddle as
the mixed offspring of whisky and lager
beer. In the first place, who are "we ?''

The Democracy ? And who' has taken
any of " their rights and privileges ?"

Certainly, so far as the Vauxonian Demo-
crats are concerned, they have had more
"rights andprivileges" inthe lastfour years
than they have ever before enjoyed. They
have luxuriated in the " rights " of staying
at home while others were fighting for the
country, and in "the Privileges" of oppo-
sing, obstructing, and falsifying the Go-
vernment in its efforts to help those who
were doing this same fighting. But it is
the "rights of the States" that "are dear
to them." But as no rights of our State
hare been interfered with, RICHARD must
mean the rebel " Statesrights." Now we
understand him. Yet it is a calamitous as-
severation; for why should he fly into a
passion over what the defeated rebels them-
selves give up? They wentto war for States
Rights as expounded by CALHOUN and
accepted by RICHARD VAnE, JEREMIAH S.
BLACK, JAMES BUCHANAN, GEORGE W.
WOODWARD, and Wm. B. REED—not the
State Rights as understood by ANDREW
JACKSOIi or ANDREW JOHNSON—and they
avow themselves utterly whipped on the
issue thus made up by themselves. It is
ridiculous to see a "robustious, periwig-
pated" demogogue whining over the loss of
rights for whichhe did not fight, but which
those who did, surrender to the conquering
power of the Union arms.

It will be noticed that in all that
RICHARD says he doeS not drop a word of
gratitude for the brave men who took such
-excellent care of Ms rights. Ills only so-
licitude is for the " -States' rights" repre-
sented by DAVIS and BRECKINRIDGE.
Knowing full well that the question of
colored suffrage is not a practical one in
this State, and that it nevercan be, he breaks
into another paroxysm, and declares that
"American citizenship must not be de-
graded or contaminated by association or
an equality with at inferior race, either -So-
cially or politically." Ifit would doRICH-
ARD any good, we might refer him to the
manner in which the men of Mississippi
are meeting this question; and as they are
more concerned in it thanRICHARD, proba-
bly they are entitled to he heard. They
are passing laws ratifying the abolition of
;slavery, find preparing tiir the elevation and
•education of the freedmen ; while in other
Southern States a modified species of negro
suffrage is openly canvassed. These proud
and sensitive men do not seem to he much
alarmed by the ghosts of "social and politi-
cal equality" from the surrounding myriad

'ofnegroes, that carry so much terrorto the
soul of RICHARD. It is natural, after elect-
ing a man with such views, a compound,
as we have 'said, of arrogance and
nonsense, of boyish platitudes and
laughable rage, to preside over the
Democratic Convention, that the resolu-
tions should' have been boiled and steeped
in the very copperas of hatred to all the
great measures that brought the rebellion
to the dust. [Of these we shall speak here-
after. ] It was also consistent that JERE-
limn S. BLACK, theAttorney General under
JAHEs BUCIIANAN, he who prepared the
fatal poison that came so near drugging the
Republic into the sleepof death—the author•
of `the heresy that, though secession was
wrong in the abstract, there was no power
in the Oorepament to save itself from de-

• atTction—it was consistent that he should
OW up the dance with a speech, inf eh ', he thundered his own hatred
and defiance of the Government under the

cloak of loud pretensions for that same
law which he declared contained no spe-
cific to save it from death. It was, in fact,
consistent that all these leadersand agen-
cies should be summoned to what seemed
to be a carnival of woe at ,the downfall of
the rebellion. With the exception of a
resolution of bold and costive compliment
to the soldiers, coupled at the same time
with an insult to the black heroes who
saved so many thousands of white men
from danger and death, this Democratic
State Convention was nothing but a practi-
cal protest against the lolid restoration
of the Union, and an unconcealed re-
gret that the rebellion had been crushed.
When the conquered rebels themselves
turn, as they do,'with scorn from such a
sight, how can any portion of the good peo-
ple of Pennsylvania be expected to bear
with such doctrines, or to stand straight
under so galling a burden ? Considered in
connection with . the past aggressions of the
leaders upon theTdoetrines of the fathers,
and their past exactions upon the patience
of the masses, this is, indeed, an Atlanteau
load—a very piling of Ossa upon Pelion.
If what is left of the Democracy can bear
these accumulations, it is, indeed, made of
enduring metal.

And it is a soldier that crowns this re-,
volting pyramid ! The candidate for Audi-
tor General is Colonel W. W. H. DAVIS, of
Bucks county. We take it for granted that
he will accept the nomination, indeed it
would be safe to say that he sought that
doubtful honor. Colonel DAVIS, though a
good soldier, was one of the very few
men who fought against the rebellion
in the field and allowed his name to re-
main at the head of a newspaper in
Bucks comity, in• which the war and
the Administration under which it was
Conducted were steadily opposed and
misrepresented. Had the counsels of his
newspaper, the Doylestown Democrat, been
followed, Colonel DAVIS would now be one
of the spectators of (if not one of the
mourners over) a divided 'and sub-divided
Republic ; each fragment at war with the
other, and all ready for a foreign master
in preference to a reunion among them-
selves. Vain, in that case, had been his
Sword against the theories of the Pen that
wrote in his newspaper. Once it was given
out that the soldier was not the editor—-
that the words of the Doylestown Democrat
were not the words of Colonel DAVIS, and
and that he would take an early chance to
say so. Time passed. His regiment; the
104th, has closed its service, been mus-
tered out, and the officers and men
have for months been at their homes. But
the Doylestown Democrat has contained
no card from the military editor, rebuking
his substitute for the sentiments that made
it so vile an echo of the Woons and the
W. B. REEDS during his absence. We
have, instead, his nomination as candidate
for au important State office on the most
odious platform ever adopted by any party
since the rebellion commenced. We ques-
tion whether the avowals which buried the
Democratic party under an avalanche iu
Ohio in 1803, which lost JESSE D. BRIOIIT
his seat in the Senate in 1801, or which
now constitutes the basis of the Cop-
perhead opposition in Kentucky, was
or is more repulsive. It is certain that
in none of the lately rebellious States
have any of the late enemies of the
Republic enunciated opinions at once so I
revolutionary and dangerous. We are con-
strained to believe, therefore, that Colonel
DAVIS approved the disreputable course of
his paper during his absence in the field ;

and that he accepts the new and demora-
lizing position assumed for the Democratic
party by the Convention of which he is a
candidate. Now, while he deserves his
share ofcredit for fighting for his country,
that credit becomes a doubtful commodity
when it is trumpeted to give solvency
and repute to a bankrupt and dishonored
cause. No bravery can make such a
cause acceptable to the American peo-
ple. What bitterer insult to a soldier can be
conceived than to charge him with fighting
not for principle, but for pay ? How instinc-
tively this question is understood by the
bravest men of our conquering armies, is
proved in the overwhelming fact that all of
them, without distinction of former party
attachments, voted for or recommended the
re-election of ABRAIIAM lancolat, and
hence the election of ANDREW JOHNSON.
GRANT, SHERMAN, SHERIDAN, HANCOCK,
MEADE, .HOOKER, BUTLER, GEARY, all of
them, stood on- this high level, because
they regarded it as a religious duty—in
fact," as part of the obligation they as-
sumed when they embarked in the war
against the rebellion. Such a Conven-
tion as that which met at Harrisburg on
Thursday last,would have been quarantined
by them under the army regulations to pre-
vent a contrigion from spreading, and such
a platform as that which Colonel DAVIS
stands upon, would have been regarded at
a very long range with their best field-
glasses, and finally pronounced a rebel
masked battery filled with the deadliest
missiles. And so Colonel DAVIS and the
Democracy of Pennsylvania will find it to

bell:October next.

A Uorrible Mufirder at Pittsburg.

The Pittsburg Commercial of Friday even-
ing contains the following account of a horri-
ble murder in that city:

Yesterday (Thursday) morning before day-
light an Unitnewn man was found horribly
murdered on the vacant grOliAti known as
Boyd's Hill, in the Eighth ward. Between
three and four o'clock a German who was
crossing thehill on hiswayto work discovered
the body of a man lying with his face down-
wardin a pool ofblood, at a distance of about
fifty feet from the footpath. He at once com-
municated the fact to Mr. D. Hutchinson, who
went and examined the body,and having come
tollie conclusion that themanhad been mur-
dered, sent immediately to Mayor Lowry to
inform him of the case. A few minutes only
elapsed, when the 'Mayor was on the spot, and
examined the body and the surroundings.

He found that the unfortunate man had his
face awfully mutilated, his throat cut from
under the chinround to the left ear, and seve-
ral horrible gashes in his back. The vest
which had been worn by the deceased was cut
into fragments, and his coat cut across the
back with the same instrument which had
been used to inflict the wounds inhis back.
His suspenders were cut infront, andhis shirt
torn up round his body, as if the murderers
hadbeen ripping their way to a moneybelt
worn next the skin. The pockets were all
turned inside out, having been carefully sur-
veyed by the murderers before leaving their
victim. Not a vestige .was left by which the
deceased mild be identified.

An envelope bearing the name of Babcock
found on the g-round in the vicinity ofthe

body,but at presentno importance is attached
to it.

==!

_The victim of this terrible deed must have
had a severe struggle for his life, for besides
his having been a man of powerfulmuscular
development, the ground where his body was
discoveredgave indications of a terrible con-
flict, in which he musthave contested fiercely
against at least two or three assailants. The
assault appeared to have been commenced on
the foot-path leading across-thehill, and being
in a line at a right angle with Pennsylvania.
avenue, midway -between Chestnut and Ma-
gee streets. Near this spot laya large boulder
ofabout fifty pounds weight, with which it is
suppoSed the deceased had his face demo-
lished. The struggle which took place here
was very evident from the irregular manner
in which theground was scratched all around
it, and must have extended over a space of
about twenty feet, when the murderousgang
succeeded in cutting the throat of their vic-
tim, for at that distance from the spot first at:
luded to, was a pool of fresh blood, which had
undoubtedly flowed from the wound in the
neck: From there to the hollow in which the
body IVitS discovered, a distance of about fifty
feet from where the struggle had commenced,
there were traces of blood.

TUE BODY DRAGGED
The body of the murdered man, now done

for, was evidently dragged to the hollow
where it lay when discovered. At this spot the
savage murderers undoubtedly made their
careful Examination of the pockets in the
clothing of the deceased, and in their search
for 'money, cut everything before them ; tore
off thecoat of deceased, and, after rolling him
over, leftfor their hiding-place. It should be
mentioned that when the body was found the
feet were without either shoes or stockings.
What object the murderers couid have in '
this part of their behavior is open to con-
jecture. ' "

PERSONAL DESCRIPTION
Deceased had on a pair of light cassimere

pantaloons; a fine white muslin shirt,with
linen bosom and collar a fine black French
cassimere coat, well madei a black silk and
worsted vest, and a long black neck-tie. He
was aboutrive ieet ton Inches in heighthas it

Ilightbrown moustache; and brown hair. le ap-
peared to be about from thirty to thirty-five
years of age.

STRANGE, DIST TaUs.—A one-legged soldier
hobbled into a crowded street car in Chicago
on Fdday, and a pale-faced but pretty little
Woman arose and gave him her seat. As he
was passing up tothe vacated seat their gaze
met, and they threw themselves into each
other's arms. The soldier had been terribly
wounded in TenneSSee, and was supposed to
be dead by his loving little wife. Before he
was iQ,ie to write to her she removed to Chi-
cago, and his letter neVer reached her. As
Soon as he could travel he set outfor home,
and met his sorrowing wife in the romantic
waywehave described. But for her generous
impulse—so rare in these days—in giving her
seat to a maimed soldier, their reunion might
have been /Ong delayed.

• ,

The Emperor of the Preach' has informed
theKing of Portugal that experinients will be
made at the camp at Chalons'on his Portn.,•guese Majesty's newly-invented oanuon, and
has invited him to be present. - • ' ' '

Publie Amusements.
WALtitrT-BTREET TlLHATRB.—Saturday night

the:autumn and winterseaeoncommenced here
with the meld favorable and gratifying pros-
pects for Mesars.Clarke and Booth, the propri-
etors, and forDtoneieul, Mesdames, and Made-

es,whin consititigo the play-goingpublio.
Thetheatre, in its., improved condition, would
scarcely be recogniZed by law of its fre-
quenters during the list five years. -

The auditorium-is enlarged, altered, and
wonderfully amended, There is new sce-
nery, there is a renewed wardrobe, and the
proprietofs are old favorites, though young
men. It is said, and we believe it true, that the
acceptable and wholesale remodelling of "the
old Walnut" has been designed by Mr. T. J.
Hemphill, the business manager and trea-
surer. After Mark Hassle:l"s orchestra had
discoursed most eloquent music, ashe and they
can do it, Miss Mlle Germon appeared, and
spoke apoetical address, which, withhis wont-
ed kindness and ability,our ever-youngfriend,
David Paul Drown, Esq., had written for the
occasion. We lake it for granted that it was
good and suitable—because if the author were
dull or prosyrit would have been for the first
time, and because in the few lines which we
heard, we tecognized a graceful expression,
and now and then a fine thought. But, on an
opening night., perfect silence cannot be ob.
tabled, even when a prettygirl recites a wise
man's poetry, and also because, possibly from
having played in a theatre of considerably
less size, Miss Germon spoke too low. Few in
thefront of the house hoard more than one
word infive Of Mr. Brown's address. She was
more audible when she' acted, because then,
by strong listening, one could catch about
three out of every live words she 'spoke. No
matter ! A popular, prettyactress, whether
she be -soqbrette or tragedienne, is sure to
have admirers; and so, what may be called
"the Germon Confederation" threwabout a
dozen of bouquets to lively and little Ellie,
whenshe had concluded theOpening Address.

After which the play commences; a pleasant
piece it is, between a farce and a comedy,
writtenby Sterling Coyne, (a native ofCork,
who, like all Corcagians,has seenmany draur
ings ofit,) and entitled "Everybody's Friend."
Inthis Miss Germon was "overweighted," for,
though a pretty little actress, it is in pretty
little parts. We would not mindwalking to
Germantown to see her play " The Youth who
never saw a Woman." Miss Annie Graham,
who dressed with good taste, played the part
of Mrs. 6wa7tdourn very well—more animated
than usual. If we did not have an en-
during memory of Miss Mary Wells in that
part, Miss Mary Cams Mrs. Major do Boots
would have satisfied us. Mr. Herne ( who was
extremely well received) was a tolerable Mr.
Felix Featherly, and Mr. Fawcett, from the
Winter Garden, NewYork, was less effective as
Mr. lettroa than he raiglat have been. Mr,
Herne will play 'his part very well, if he
pay attention to the apparently insignificant
but really important -Circumstance of by-play.
Mr. Fawcett, until the last act, wholly ne-
glected this.

Mr. Clarke appeared in the middle of the
first act, and it maybe doubted whether, at
any time, or upon any stage in this city, actor
had such an enthusiastic and prolonged
reception. Usually what is called "a cool
band," he was taken off his balance for a
minute or two, bythe warm greetings of his
friends and admirers. We have never seen
him play the part of Major de Boots so well,
It is indeed the perfection of eccentric
comedy, and—perfect in its way. The farce of
"Love in Livery" followed, which we did not
waitfor. Mr. Barton Hill and Mr. G. U. Grif-
fiths are members of the Walnut-street com-
pany, and soare many others ofwhom we will
speak hereafter.

CHBSTIitiT-TREMT THEATRE.—Thecommence•
went (which the lessees call "the inaugura-
tion") of theregular season at this establish-
ment will be made this evening. Miss Kate
Reignolds, (whom we recollect a pleasant ac-
tress in the Bowery Theatre, New York, when
John Brciugham Managed it, some ten years
ago,) and Mr. S. Smith, will appear in two dra-
mas, "The Wonder," by Mrs. Centlivre, and
"Naval Engagements." In the former, Mr. F.
Mordamit will appear as Don Felix which
used to be the chef d'ceuvre of the fa-
mous light comedian, Robert W, Elliston,
We Shall be much pleased to see Mr. mor.
daunt succed in this difficult character, which
does not seem much in his line. Miss Jose-
phine Orton is onthe stock companyasleading
lady—an excellent appointment.

Fox's AMERICAN VARCETIEEI THEA.TBE.-50 far
this theatre (latelythe Continental,inWalnut
street), has been highly successful. The pub-
lic wanted ahouse where they could see some-
thing between "blood and thunder" tragedies
and mere burlesques, and -have it now. The
attendance is full and thoroughly respectable.
The spectacle play, "Mazeppa," will be pro 7
duced immediately.

MRS.DREW'S ARCH•STHEET THEATRE.—Next
Saturday evening Mrs. Drew will begin (alias
"inaugurate") the regular season. She bas
added to the strength ofa companywhich had
previouslybeen the best inPhiladelphia. "The
School for Scandal" willbe the opening drama,
in which Mrs. Drew willappearas Lady Teazle,
Mr. McKee Rankin being the CharlesSurface.
The part of ,TosephSurface—the most difficult
in the play—will be represented by Mr. J. E.
Tilton.

THE COOPER SHOP AND UNION VOLUNTTER
REFRESHMENT SALOONS.--We are requested to
state that those whovreceived cards of admis-
sion for see i'ved seats to the Ceremonies at
theAcademy, to-night, with which the refresh-
ment saloons will be closed, will, in case they
are prevented from attending, hand them to
their friends. The demand for tickets has
been so greatthat the supply has become ex-
hausted, and as the committee desire the Aca-
demy topresent as fine an appearance as pos-
sible, they resolved upon making this re-
quest.

Tan SIAMESE Twins, at 833 Market street.
These brothers are still on exhibition. Not-
withstanding the location, great numbers
daily visit them.

CONCERT HALL.—ThiS evening, at Concert
Hall, the Carter ZouaveTroupe and Young Fe-
male Brass Band will give thefirst of a series
of vocal and instrumental concerts. Mr. Car-
teribas justreturnedfromiEurope, and brogght
with him a new invention of the Peppers—-
"Protens, or we arehere, but not here." What.
"Froteue is we do not know, but we are as-
sured that it is greatly superior to the re-
nowned ghost, and other like demonstrations.
An afternoon performance is given every Sa-
turday,

FAIRMOUNT WATNN.WORNS. —At Fairmount
Water-works (wire bridge), Ilasslers Grand
Military Band discourses every afternoon,
fromfour to seven o'clock, selections of flue

Large numbers daily dock to. Fair..
mount to hear thia most excellent band.

ACADEMY GP FINN ARTS.—The Academy of
Fine Arts, Chestnut street, above Tenth, is
open daily, from il A. M. to 6 P. M. West's
grand picture of Christ Rejected is still on
exhibition.

A Soldiers, Conventionin lowa.
THE BOYS IN ELITE AND COPPERHEADS.

On the 23d instant there was held at Des
Moines, lowa a so-called "Soldiers' State Con-
vention,,, winch' was really intended only as a
Democratic and Copperhead wire,pulling gath-
ering. On Opening the meeting itwas stated
that, only anti-Stone and anti-negro suffrage
menwere entitled to seats. A number of sol-
diers who attended in good faith, expecting to
find themselves in loyal company, were much
annoyed at learning of the deception. Seve-
ral exciting speeches were made, and finally
the soldiers withdrewin a body and held a
loyal meeting of their own in another hall,
TheCopperheads left behind passed a number
of resolutions inthe usual style.

The loyal soldiers, after addresses byseveral
of their number,

.Reaoluect, That we, the citizen soldiers oflowa,
neverhave affiliated, and never will affiliate, with
the Copperheads or lowa, in any political party
whatever.

Resolved, That leaving the question of negro suf-
frage in abeyance, we will support the nominees of
the Republican Convention held at Des Moines on
the 14th or June last.

COULD NOT Finn Theic—The llarrisburg
Telegraph says that it transpired on Thursday
morning that ata caucus the night before of
the delegates at the Copperhead Convention,
when theproposition tonominate soldiers way
being discussed, it was proposed to select as
candidates two private soldiers who had lost
either a leg or an arm inbattle. The delegates
present were asked to name, from their locali-
ties, any Copperheads who had thus been
-wounded while serving in the ranks, who
might be made available as candidates. After
a pause of some time, it was conceded in
silence that not a single delegatepresentknew
a wounded private soldier who would accept
the Copperhead nomination for Auditor and
Surveyor Generale. We allude to this fact as
we received it, as being fraught with signifi-
cant evidence Of the material which now com-
poses the Copperhead organization. Not a
single wounded soldier-410,not one, claiming
fellowship with that faction.

-LABOR POSITIVE SALE Or FRENCH AnL,

BRITISH DRY GOODS, it,CL--.THIS
desire to attract the notice of buyers to the
choice assortment of French and other Euro-
rean dry goods, embracing 500 lots of season-
able, staple and fancy articles, including 1,000
Vienna broehe long and square shawls,7oo
Merlin wool shawls, 750 pieces Paris ress
goods, 150 cartons velvet ribbons, trimmings,
&e. Also ladies' cloth cloaks and stock of dry
goods, to be peremptorily sold by rata.
logue, on 4 months' credit, this morning,
commencing at 10 o'clock, by John B. Myers
& Co., auctioneers, Nos, 232 and 234 Market
street.
- THEBristol Forge Property is adv'ertised in
ourpaper today. It ought to command the
attention of persons engaged in that branch
Of the- iron business, and who may wish to
purchase a very cheap property_

CITY E.111.15.

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT OE THE AGE iS " T 1143
improved Pattern Shirt," made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North
Sixth street. Work done by hand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannotbe surpassed. Prices moderate.

TRIIBBES AND BRACES, specially adapted to
ladies' use, correctly fitted, by-ladiee, at C. 11.
Needles' Store, Twelfth street, first door he
low Race street. au2ti-let

GOOD ADVlCE.—liugh Miller speaks of a fond
mother who was beard addressing herson as
f011OWS: "Be a good boy, mylittle Johnnie
honor your parents,and I will give you two
prettyred•eheeked apples, and when yougrow
old enough you shall wear elegant suits made
at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Itookhill
& Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,
above ststh, Philadelphia." If iiJohnniet) was
not a model of propriety after that promise,
be must certainly have been a graceless
squnP. - •_ .

amerraniamess FormHIRINGGoons..-Mr.lloosge
Grant, 610 Chestnut street, has a handsome as-
sortment ofnovelties in Shirting Prints, beau-
tiful Spring CritiViits, Summer Under-clothing,
and goods 'esPeeially adayited
His celebrated "Prize Medal" Shirt, Invented
by Mr. John•F: Taggart, is unequalled byany
other in the world.

CoNernmorrer. CONSUMPTION.—From trust-
worthy data it has been estimated that at least
one-fourth ofall who are born in the United
states, have at birth lungs in a tuberculous
condition, and in—coneelience are predisposed
to Pulmonary Complaints, yet it is equally
well established that this predisposition need
not end in Consumption, Asthma, or anyother
lung disease, if due care and watchfulness
be observed, and all exciting Causes are
promptly treated as they arise. It is in just
such cases Dr. Jayne'sExpectorant exercises its
most beneficialeffects, and has produced the
largest proportion of its cures. Resides
promptly removing Coughs and Colds which,
when left to themselves, arethe most nommen.
causes oftuberculous development, this stand-
ard remedy allays any inflammation which
may exist, and by promoting easy expectora-
tion, cleanses the Angs of the substances
which clog them up, and which rapidly de-
stroy whensuffered to remain, Prepared only
at 245 Chestnut street. au2B-3t

INVALIDS AND AGED PERSONS, when systems
require the aid of a gentle stimulus, can find
nothing better adapted to their necessities
than Mr. Speer's Sanxburg Wine. Knowing the
manufacturer, they can rely with °Madeline
upon its purity ; and a pure wine is something
rarely found in these -days ofadulteration and
humbug. -

The brandy is said, by physicians, to be su-
Perior toFrench brandy for medical uses.

Thesignature of Alfred Spear is over every
bottle of his wine, and the brandy he imports.

Ourdruggists keep it. au. rat

MA.OBrNAW SUNDOWNS, $l.
Mackinaw Sundowns,

Mackinaw ilundowns, 41.
Closing out the balance ofour straw goods at

less than cost. CRABLas 0A.K8017.0 & SONS,
au24-7t Continental Hotel.

NNW AND SBOOND-RAND PIANOS FOR RENT,
and portion of rent applied topurchase.

Also, new and elegant pianos for sale on
accommodating terms. UouLD,

jyl.td2m Seventh and Chestnut.

FINANCIAL AND'i COMMERCIAL,

Therewas only one Board on Saturday, and,
considering this fact, the stock market maybe
said to have been active. Prices were gene-
rally firm, and the outside -publie disposed to
operate more extensively. United States secu-
rities are firm, notwithstanding the reduced
quotations from the Other side of the ocean,
where the markets seem to be adversely af-
fected by an over-supply, for the time being
-which verynaturally has caused a moderate
reaction in prices, from the higherpOifits, pre-
viously attained by them in London and
Frankfort; but the case is quite different on
this side, where the daily demand is quite
equal to the supplyforsale. There was nothing
said in State loans, and for City 6s there was
but a moderate inquiry. Sales of the old at
88--no change. ; and the new issue at 91, a de-
cline of 4. The Railway list was generally
weak, excepting only Camden and Amboy,
which sold atan advance of lA. Reading was
steady at the closing figure of Friday, while
Pehasylyania Railroad declined %, with sales
at 57X. Catawissa preferred sold at IN ; Le-
high Valley at 64, and Northern Central at
44%; 29 was bid for Little Schuylkill ; 55 for
Minehill ; 25 f6r North Pennsylvania ; 1234 for
Catawissa common, and 20 for Philadelphia
and Erie. In City Passenger Railroad shares
there was little doing. Second and Third sold
at 73; 181/ was bid for Thirteenth and Fif-
teenth; 9 for Seventeenth and Nineteenth; 65
for West Philadelphia;. 18 for Arch street, and
10 for Race and Vine. Canal shares were in
better demand. Schuylkill Navigation 'pre-
ferred sold at 32, an advance of 174; and Morris
Canal preferred at 120. 59 was bid for Lehigh
Navigation; 9 for SuSquebanna Canal,and 29
for Delaware Division. Uniert Canal also sold
at I'4. Theoil stocks are still unchanged, and
the transactions arelight.

Thirteen wells are yielding a constant
supply of Oil to the Cameron Petroleum
Company. On the Hoover Farm alone the
average yield for'many weeks has been
any barrels per day. At this rate Came-
ron cannot fail to place itself in the
front rank of producing and profitable com-
panies. Its present prospect entitle those in-
terected in its management to hope for this
result at a very early day. Inaddition to its
Success in theobtaining of oil,the company has
been singularly fortunate in its management,
the officers being gentlemen of industry, tact,
and sound business character.

A report is abroad that Mr. McCulloch is
about to negOtiate a long loan, payable in part
in compound interest, legal .tenders, and cer-
tificates of indebtedness. His object, it is said,
is to curtail the currency, and to consolidate
the debt. The report is probably withoutfoun-
dation in fact, for the Secretaryfof the Trea-
sury, In private letters, has stated that he will
not call for such a loan.

An important meetingof the superintend
/exits of oil companies was recently held at
Funkville, Pa., to adopt some general plan to
prevent the wells from interfering with each
other. In the course Of some generalremarks
about seed-bagging the wells on the MeElheny
farm,a Mr. Lee addressed the meeting rela-
tive to the operations upon the Tarr farm. He
stated that the experiment there had been
attended With successful results, the product
of oil having been increased about eight hun-
dred barrels as a direct result of their opera-
ticins. lie said that in the ease of abandoned
wells they had plugged them up below the
waterveins, in the second sand rock, with a
plug made ofcotton rags wound about a stick
of peculiar form. Other wells that interfered
withneighboring wells were caged with three-
and•a-half inch artesian tubing down into the
second sand, and permanently seed-bagged at
thatpoint. By so doing, the inside tubingcould
be drawnfrom any seed well without danger of
flooding another. He further stated that the
owners of wells pledged themselves to con-
tinue pumpingtheir wells until thevater wag

exhausted. Mr. Lee gave it as his opinionthat
it would paywell-owners to casetheir wells in
every instance, as a precautionary measure ;

and, in support of this opinion, made some
statementsrelative to the cost of exhausting

the water of certain wells, which was very
large, and might have been saved if this plan
had been adopted when the wells were first

'

The following were the rates or gold on Sa-
turday, at thehours named ;

10 A. M...
11 A. M...

11'. M.
3 I'. M.
The Government is about todispose of its

military railroad rolling stook, which includes
in all about three hundred locomotives, and
nearly eight thousand ears. Some of the roll-
ingstock is new, and will, doubtless, bring a
goodprice: But most of the railway compa-
nies are averse to buying oldrolling stock, 1...s
thecost of repairs in a few years equals the
price of new stock.

The creditors of Messrs. Ketchum, Son, &

Co., have been invited, by circular, to meeton
Friday next, to hear a statement of the affairs
of the concern. Theliabilitiesarestated to be
about $4,000,000, and the assets $2,500,000 to
10,000,000. The securities taken by the ab-
sconding partner amount to $'2,800,000, and. it
is suggested that some of them may be made
available. At the meeting it is expected that
a proposition willbe made to the creditors.
Itis stated that the Pacific mail Steamship

Company has obtained the contract for the
mail to China. The company is ready to com-
mence without delay.

The revenue cutter Cuyahoga, Captain John
Faunce Commanding, left New York on Satur-
day for the Carribean Sea, for the purpose of
endeavoring to recover the balance of the
000,000 which went down in the GoldenRule
when she was wrecked on her passage to San
Juan. Mr. Victor Smith, agent of the Trea-
SUry Department, after being live weeks on
thereef, assisted by divers and two wreaking.
schooners, has recovered only ipout $llO,OOO,
whichwere in a safe. TheCuyalibFgatakes out
experienced divers, and it is possible that
other portions of thelarge sum may berecov-
ered, although it is highly probable that it
will be in a condition wholly,useless for circu-
lation. The Treasury Department desire to
be certainthat it has been destroyed orforever
lost, sothat they can strike it off their books,
and, if needed, issue other notes in their place.
The Cuyahoga will probably be absent several
weeks.

Mr. George T. Curtis, at the request of the
Metropolitan Bank of New York, has given an
elaborate opinion in regard to taxing the na-
tional banks.

Air. Curtis concludes, as theresult of a care-
ful examination of the subject, that the na-
tional banks are not, as corporationst taxable
by State authority, and also concedes that
stocks of the United States are not subject "to
taxation by the States. But he shows, by lucid
and cogent reasons, that although the corpo-
rationS arenot taxable by the States, the pro-
perty of citizens in their shares is subject to
the same liabilities as the general MO Of
personal property ; and also that the income
ofdividends from such shares canbe taxed by
the States in which they are owned. Sharesin
the stock of a national bank are the property
ofthe holder, subject, like other property, to
regulation by State laws. Thisproperty creates
norelation between the holder and the Gene-
rid Government which a State,tax would,irn-
pair. The corporation is an agent of the,Go-
vernraent in its fiscal operations ; the Federalstocks it buys are evidences of acontract to
which the Government is a party; but the
shareholders are neitheragents ofthe Govern-
mentnorparties toa contract with it, and

t
do

not therefore come withintheoperable/1 ahe
principles on which exemptions from state
taxation are made to rest.

Advices from SanFrancisco to the 24. of Au-
gust report:

The m:oney market is easy, with a free offer-
ing ofcapital for loan purposes. The prevail-
ing rate inbank is stillilAper cent.per month,
but short business paper, with lirst.class alg-
natures, can be negotiated at 1%, per cent.
Out-door transactions are rather more • re-
stricted than usual, and upon fair securities
accommodations are obtained at 11,4@5t4per
month. 'The banks and bankers of this city
are probably in a stronger. sosition at this
timethan at any other period in the history
of the country, and have on band in their
vaults an unusually large amount of dash
means.

Receipts of treasure from the interior and
north coast, since our report of the 16th
amountedto $2,410,000, making anaggregate of
$4,c0e,000 for, the month of July. 11e, rall4b
Mint In this city received $2,150,000,foriminage
diiring the past month. •

Bullion is Meeting .ivitit rather moreinquiry

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, August 28.

St -1r itisE4..S SS I RUE SETS RIGA WATER-7 11

ArriVed.
Strainer Buthtio, Jones, 24 hours from New. York,

with mdse to WU! P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Ruggles, McDermott, 24 hours front New

York; with Blase toW P Clyde & Co.
Steamer A C Stnners. Knox, as boors from Wash-

insion. withmdse to Wm P Clyde & CO.sec:once Putnam, Leach, 60 hours from Itlchmonn,
via Noribld, with noise to Lathhilry, Wickersham,
& Co.

BrigEdwin II Kennedy, Geyer. 48 hours from NewYork, In ballast to E A South-r & Co.Brig Mercedes (Br), Kohl, 3 days from New York,
in ballast to Madeira& Cabada.

Chincora, Lyon, 4 days from New York, with
noise to D Cooper 80 .

Behr R Yaws, Powell, 5 days from Providence, In
ballast tocaptain.

Schr W G iliwu Dickinson, .5 days from Connecti-cut River, in ballast to captatn.
SchrC W Locke. II ontley, 4days front Commer-cial Point, in ballast to captain.

.J C MOShain. Chance, 4 days from Norfolk,
in ballast to Id MeShain.

Schr CA (Iminer, Cruse, 4 days from Providence,
in ballast to captain.

Schr C W Holmes, Edwards, 4 days from New
York, with mdse to captain.

SchrBela Peck, As cry. sdays from NewLondon,
In ballast to captain.

Schr' Sarah. Kelsey, Carroll, front Baltimore, In
ballast to captain.

behr F Edwards, Babcock, from Providence, In
tOJ & Repplier.

Seim 'Warren, Unnontind, from Fall Sliver, in bal-
last toWm Bunter, Jr, & Co.

Schr A lealkenhurg, from Eust Greenwich, in
Ndlast to captain: .

Sell'Dewy May; Parker, from NewYork, inbal-
last -to captain.

Behr F lin-Wley, Clark, front New Loudon, ht
ballast to L Audenrled &

Ecbr Evergreen, itetioste, from Bristol. IC 1, in
ballast to L Audenried & Ct. ..

.

for the Steamer of Wednesday, and goldbars
areinHomefavorto-day at 48.3668.40with pro-
spect ofhigher rakes-browirrotr.' Silver Is dull,
and in less demand tided- Oremerly, at about
cno.balf per diseotolSov_parcels.

Currencybilli-,L;da-ther •Ettses,itelyollbred et 3viCr_cent.preminhijn gold:"Telegraphic trans-
fefs areguqtable itspercent.fetniumi and
Sight dratta pal-able, ineoin at I Afp2 per cent.
premium Bankers'Sterling Xing at WA.,
and good commercial bills arefrnling at b,bOut
49@48y.fi1. •

Legal-tender notes have been dull and
active for two weeks past, and small trims=
actions were made to-day at74@7414,e.

In anticipation ofan advance in tollson the
4st of September, the coal trade is brisk, and
demand active at fair rates. The miners at
the colleries in the vicinity of Ashland have
gone to workagain,a compromisehavingbeen
effected. The trade now wears, all in all, a
healthy appearance, with a good prospect of
satisfactory continuance to the end ofthe sea-
son, as the stock in market is light, and manu-
facturing operations have revived. The ship-
ments from the _Pottsville region, says the

Jourdal, would have been heavier this
Week if an unfortunate accident had not hap-
pened on the planes of the Zane 1-1111 Railroad
near Ashland. On Monday morning last the
the cylinder head of the lower engino at Gor-
don Planes blew off. Since the occurrence be.
siness has been suspended on the planes, and
will notbe resumed until Monday or Tuesday.
Shipments from Ashland have, in conse-
quence, been checked, the only coal sent to
market from that point, during the Week,
being by the way ofblahanoy.

Drexel 8c Co. quote :

New Uttited States Bonds, 1881 - 155- us'

old cer. of lndbt's 99y 95 1
7 3-10 notes, old '9ihs 99342'Quartermasters' vouchers 96 97

Orders for certificates ofindebtedness—. 98 98i4
Gold 1131.6 14t3
Sterling Exchange 158 159
1-20bonds, old .1064'107new to-c, tO.V4
10-406 975( 98

Sales ofSfoe
THE PUBL

300 Tionesta.....blo. .561 1
500 o

.06100 do
d 01100 do s3O 514 1

1000 St ..NicholaS...b3o
200 Adams 33f,

AT THE REGULAR

s, August 26.
IC BOARD

100 Mingo b30..2 3-16
100 do 21.16
100Sherman .31
100 Houston 1 arm... 1
100 do

Reportedby Heim, Miller
OARD OF BROKERS.
& Co.. 50 O. -Third street

:OARD.FIRST
4000 U S 6's 1Q81..b5.ep107
3000 U 55-20 Bonds.eploo%
ioet)
3500 do .new
1000 City Ts.new.eaah 91X,
300 ' do Dlyi
1500 do 913

2000 0& A.rnto,Bll9sin 99
2000Readin 6'5 ,70.... 94%mooW Ches ter
100 Readingß.bs&ints2-81
100 d o & int 823%
100 do sap 52N
100 do s3O 52;4'

BETWEE.,.

280000 City6's.new.sswn 9134
do 91

4043 :1 CaM&Aclo.oldM 88 I
R.10t5.12734

15 do 105kint .127y.
100 Reading R 85.52.69
100 do 85.52.69
100 do 5234 1
100 do.. . ...

400 Tionesta .3
100 Catawissa. pr.bar) 2.354"
SOO Set. Natl 0,8182.b5. 70

12 Cam&Am
2 do 12716
6 NorriatOWn 57

19 Lehigh Val. 64
6 See&Third at It.. 73

100 Northern Cent... 444
9 Morris Canal-prel2o

100 SeliNay .pre.b3o. 32
000 Caldwell lots 2

50 Ebert Oil ix
400 I% Inslow Oil 69
000 Sherman yt
100 St Nicholas 011... 1%
100Walnut Island... 74
BOARDS.

3 .03Bch 19-av6'3'82.1)5. 79
100 Union Canal 114
100 do -.... 114' 2u Sch N4v.pref
100 do 1,5. 32

I 500 Herman Oil .-1498 Penna It-lots—. 5714
200 Big.Mountain.... 5
100 McClintock Oil.. 1.18

1000 Readlinalonds'7o 94
WO Curtin011....1k30. 23i

TheNewYorkPost ofSaturdayevening sass ;

Wall street is somewhat disturbed by the
rumor of the new Government loan which
Mr. McCullough isbelieved to be about to put
on the market as a first step towards realizing
the important objects of consolidating the
debt and contracting the currency.

The arrest of Edward B.Ketchum Of WhiOU
full particulars will be found e,lsewhere,
forms the topic of conversation, but it
awakens no excitement outside of a very
limited circle. There is a rumor, which re-
ceives but partial credence that a part of the
missing bonds and other property which was
abstracted has been recovered, On his arrest
EdwardKetchum had in his possession 44400(. 1.

Gold is more firm. There is but little busi-
ness doing, and the chief transactions have
been done at 144i/4'0144.

Thelean market is easy at 6 per cent., and
to good houses money is offered at4@5, there
being, as is usual on Saturdays , a general de-
sire to lend balances to secure the two days'
interest. Commercialpaper is dull at 6%@S.

The Stock market is dull but steady.
Governments are strong, especially the

seven-thirties, for which there is a good de-
mandfrominvestors at 99 9/8V591.4.

Bctore the board New York- Central was
quoted at 92%, Erie at 07;1„.Hudson River at
109%, Reading at 105%, Michigan Southern at
61%, Illinois Central at 122, Cleveland and
rittsburg at70X, Northwestern at27%, North-
western preferred at ON.After the board the market declined %G y,

cent., recovering at the close.
1,500 _Erie sold at 87 1,4.§57%; 1,600 Reading at

1051@l05%; 600 Michigan onthern at 64V3©

6.1,g ; 1,900-Fort Wayne at96%@97%.
At tie 1o'clock call Erie closed at 863,4@87 ;

New 'York Central at 92%; Hudson at 109%;
.Reading at 105%; Michigan Southern at 64%;
Pittsburg at 719%; Rock Island at 108% ; North-
western at 2754', ; Northwestern preferred at
62%.

Later, Erie sold at 87%.
Philadelphia Markets.

AUGUST 26—Evening
The Flout market is lest iiCtive, but prices are

firm at fully former rates. About 1,200 MIS, mostly
Northwestern extra family, sold at $.5.75(0.25, and
800 bbls good and choice. Pennsylvania, and Ohio do
at $9.5e©.11, the latter rate for fancy. The retailers
and bakers are buying at from $707.75for superfine,
MB fur extra, 896,10.50 for family, and dtingaz yh
bbl for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye
Flour and Corn Meal are quietat about formerrates,

WHEAT.—The offerings of.Wheat are dant, and,
prices bare again advanced. Nales reach about
s,ooobushels, in lots at from $2.15©112.18 for fair
new red, and $2.202.35 V bushel for good and
choice old Pennsylvania and Western do., the lat-
ter rate for choice Amber. White is wanted at $2.35
Evr.. ,toperbushel. Rye Is:selling at $1 /4 bushel.
Corn Israther better. with small sales ofprimeyel-
low at sl.o2@iii.osiißbushel—now held higher, Oats
are wanted ; 5,000 bushels sold at 52053c. for new
afloat and inthe cars.

BARS.—Ist No. 1Quereitron continues scarceand
in demand, at $32.5011 ton, but holders refuse this
Price.<;oll.oN„—The tberket, as we have noticed for
several days past, continues verydull; small lots of
nddonngs are reported at 45e /51GROCERIES.—The market is very firm bitt quiet,owing to the difference in the views of buyers and
sellers.

SEEDS.—Clorerseed is selling in a small way at
itit:el4 7_64 ma. Timothy is dull, and we bear of no
sales. nal:bad is selling at $3.60@3.70 ga bus.

PETROLEUM,—There is a fair demand at about
formerrates, withsales of 2500 bbls. In lots at from
2i@no3gr for crude; 5fg57 ie for relined in bond, and
6f.€1.72e 73 gallon for free, as to color.

PRGVISIGNS.—Tbe market continues very quiet
at about former rates, and the sales are lu small lots
only to the trade at gai for Mess Pork. Bacon
Hams are scarce, with small sales ofplain andfancy
CanyaSsed at 20§31e lb. Green Meats are without
change; pickletf Mims areselling In a small way at
21aiese t b. Butter is rather dull; sales of solid
packed are making at 22625 ellAY.—Baled is selling at stsCe2o 9 tonfor new and

WHlSKY.—Prices are firm, but the demand is li-
mited: 150 bbls, mostlyAFestern, sold at 2240225 c is

The tollowia,•, are the receipts ofHour and grain
at this port to-day;
Flour.
Wheat
Corn
Oats.

400 bbla
10,600 bus
2,400 bus
6,700 bus

Pittsburg Petroleum Market, Aug.26.
The market for crude continues active and pretty

Stron, MIA, fair demand, both for home use
and shipment, pricce may be quoted Mai le gallon
higher. • Sale 01000 Mils on privateterms; 1,000 at 19,
Mils returned; 400 (heavy) to arrive, at 19Ii; 50 do do
at 110 at 19; and 200 at 19. The receipts eontinuelight, and the latest adviees we have from the wells
report a linker feeling as prevailing there, and more
activity. Relined, in bond, is firm, with consider-
ebla Inquiry, 'Will for present Ml4.ll4ure delivery,
but our refiners arc mostly all sold up, and, niece-
fore, are Indifferent about entering Into new con-
tracts at present quotations. Wenote a sale of500
bbls of " Aladdin" for September,. seller's option,
at 44, and 1,000 bids " Nonpariel" for October, buy-
er's option, at 44. Free Oil is dull and nominal at
040M—occasional small sales. Residuum Is, still
muded at $5, and dull. There is scarcely enoughdoing in Naptba to establish quotatloll94

New York Markets, August 25.
AS-ems are quiet.
Ith.RADSTUFFS.—The market for State and West-ern Flour Is 10e better; sales 13,1330 bbls at $707.50for superfine State; $7.85®8 for extra State,' $8.050$8.25 for choice do;*747.50 for superfine Western;

ts@B.4s for common to medium extra Western; 4,9 a9.30 for common to good shinning brands, extra
round hoop,Ohio.

CariadianFlour is 10e better: sales 300 bbls at $8.05©8.35 fur eollllllott, and $8.40®11 for good to choke
extra.

Southern Flour is Omer: sales 600 bbls at *9.50010.50for comindu, and $10.00014for fancy and extra.
Nye Flour is quiet. Corn Meal is dull. Wheat is
IW2e bettor; sales 07,000 bushels amber Milwaukee
at $1.60tit1.61; -winter red Western at $52,12, a nd am-
ber Michigan at $2.18.
fie is leaebetter; sales 13,000 bushels Western at99e451. Barley is dull. Barley Malt is quiet. Oats

are firmer, at 63',4®61,l¢e for Wester. The Corn
market is le better; sales 36,000 bushels at 95©96e for
unsound, and 96M098(1 for sound mixed Western.
rnovisions. —The Pork market is firmer: sales

1,800 lads t $22.7 33for new Mess; 849.50@a0.50for
034 do; $24 for Prime, and $27g27.24 for Prime

Mess.
The Beef market is steady; sales 200 bbis at about

previous prices.
Beef Hams are quiet and steady.
Cut Meatsare firm; sales 300 pkgs at:1434Q1634:c for

Shoulders, and 19(1023, for Hams.
The Lard market is steady; caloc •800 bble at

iti_340260. •
W ilisKT is firmer; sales 600 bbls Western at

t2.111%,(4)2.20.
TALLOW is active and firmer; sales 24,000 kis at

1461.534.
FILEIGTITS.—TO Liverpool-80 tons oil cake, at its

6d, and, per steamer, WO bales of cotton at 34. To
London-60 bhdsitobacco, at Hs.

Boston Markets, August 28.
FLOUR.—The receipts since yesterday have been

'3.:40 bbls. The market isfirm withoal'ood demand;
sales of Western superfine at g7. 7.75* common
ex tru $8.2508.;i0; medium do $8.7- 10; good and
ebolee do g1u.50014.75 1 MA.

GRAIN.--The receipts since yesterday have been
6,000 bushels shorts. corn Is in moderate' emand.
There is no bonthern yellow in the market; sales of
Westernmixed atgl.OB Vi bushel, Oats are steady;
sales of Northern and Canadaat 50060c; Western
ite IA bushel. Rye is selling in small lots at g1®1.05
fa bushel. aborts are selling at s2t©26; Flue Feed
ve,4@liS2: Middlings g36038it ton. •
ritoviblorrs.—rorkc is dull; sales of prime at

Q. a®26; messVitte 24; clear g 4 45 asbbl, cash. Beef
Is in good demand; sales of Eastern and Western
mess and extra mess at glo©ls bbl, cash. Lard is
steady; sales in bbls at 25c 13 lb, cash. Hams are
selling at 243,6E025c "OM, cash.

BOARD OF TRADE.
THORNTON BROWN,
EDWD. LAFOURCADE, Allowrittir COMMITTEE.
HENRY LEWIS,

Sehr T Lake, Risley, from Salisbury, In 1)61161at to
to L Audenried & Co.

SehrAmos Edwards. Somers, from BOeiont in bal-
last tocaptain.

Behr John Collins, Ericsson, from NewYork, in
ballast to captain.

Seta Ocean Traveller, Adams,fromBeverly,MSAL
in ballast to Caldwell, Sawyer, & Co. .

'Behr Four Sisters, Shaw, days from Neurrork, ,
Inballast to Carman, Merchant,Shaw, &

. .13Chr W P Phillips, Smith, 6 days' from Bbston, in
-Dallauf to TyJer .1c Co.

Schr 0litA, Mdrri3, Artis, from Boston. In ballast toDay. & Auddim.
Schrß W Dillon, Ludlam, from Boston, triballast

to eaptEin..7,Seim W Borden, Biliard, fromFfartford, in ballast
to captain.

Sehr J S SlAndlor, Corson, from Marblehead. its
ballast to captain,

Sehr Elizabeth Edwards, Smith, from Banyan,•
port, inballast to captain.

Schr 'Lis Logan, Smith, from 'Boston, inballast to
Castner. Stiekney. & Wellington.

Sehr V Sharp, Sharp,from Boston, In ballast to
Bancroft, Lewis, & Co.

Behr C D Hallock, Petty, from Providence, Inballast to L Audaprital & Co,
Sehr B Illaekmatt, Grady, from Salem, to ballast

to Tyler & Co.
Schr W W Marcl, Barrett, from Boston, in bal-

last to Bialtiston, Graff, &Co.
Schr Weeks, Godfrey, from Boston, in bal-

last to Blakiston, Graeff, & Co.
Seim TT Derringer, Blackman, from Weymouth,

In ballast tocaptain.
Sehr Itt 1 Mercer, Somers, from Weymouth, inbal-

last to Costner, Stleknev, Wellington.
Schr C A Heckseher, Mayhew,fromNewbiltyPOrt,

inballast to captain.
Schr SaratogaPinkham, from Beverly, Mass, in

ballast to captain. -

SchrH W Godfrey, Weeks, from Boston, in bal-
last toBlakiston, Gracif, & Co, ,

BehrClinton, Holmes 4 days from New York,
hallaSt JasA Solider

Holmes,
Seim L !levering Hollingsworth, t day front

Little Creek Landing, Del, with grain to Jas L
Bewley & Go,

Cleared.
St'rVirginia, Snyder. Richmond.
St'r Beverly, Pierce. Washington, D C.Lenny, New Tork.
St'r Ruggles, McDermott; New 'Stork.
St'r Commerce. Seotten, SassafrasRiver.
SCrWhilldi n Wriggins, Sassafras River.
St'r Saxon, Matthews,Boston.
St'r Melville, Railcarßichmond, Va.
St'r ItWilling, Cundiff, Baltimore.
St'r Minnetonka, Balch, Savannah. -
SteamerAgnes, Bowen, 'Helmond, Fa,
Brig Abby- Watson, Watson, Boston. .
Brig C H Kennedy, Clark, Portland.
Brig Prentiss Hobbs, Morgan, Portland.
Brig Agnes, Willar, Barbadoes.
Brig Cannock, Pettingill, Portland.
Brig Albert Adams,Ayres, Richmond, Va.
Brig Ellen Barnard, Burgess, Boston.
Sehr Warren, Hammond, Fall River.
Schr SarahSelsey, Carroll, Hartford,
Behr Falkenburg, Hill, Baker's Folly.
SellrHet' May. Parker, Providence.
Seta.0 F Hawley, Clark, New Loudon.
Sehr T Lake, Bislev, Roxbury.
&kr Evergreen Bidloste, Newport.
FehrD P, Thompson, Newboryport.
SchrLady Emma, Snedecar, Washington.
Salm Ocean, Traveler. Neponsett.
Selir J Cadwalatier, Steelman, Salem.
salt Louisa Grays Bowen, East Cambridge,
Fehr F Edwards, Babcock, Boston.
SchrKossuth, Strang, Boston,
SehrSarah Vaughan, Vaughan, Boston.
Sehr Joint Collins. Ericsson, Boston.
SehrT S (Grier, Lolles, Hartford.
Sehr E A Cunning, Whirlow, Alexandria, Va
Sell Levin Lank, Boyce, Richmond.
Sehr Cherub, Wainwright,WashingtOn.D C.
Sehr W PPhillips, Smith, Boston.
Sehr G ()Morris Artis, Boston.
Srhr W Borden: Billard, Saco.
Sehr Elizabeth Edwards, Smith. Dancorsport.
Sehr James Logan, Smith, Boston.
Schr B JMercer, Somers, Providence.
Sehr V Sharp, Sharp,Boston.
Behr CI) Hallock, Potty, Boston.
Sehr H W Godfrey. ISeeks Boston.
Sehr II A Weeks, Godfrey, Salem.
SehrW W Marcy, BarrettGloucester.
Bohr H Blackman, Gandy,'Boston.
Schrlduho, Westcott,

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
The Con inerttal.

John Arbuckle,Pittsburg
Miss M. Arbuekle,Pittsb'g
Miss F Arbuckle, Pittsb*g
H W Everett, StLouts
13Eakewell,Jr, Pittsburg
B H West (Inn, 0
J P Shaw, ny
HiramShaw, Ky
FE Eelson, Boston
H C Chrlstaney'
AQuentimiililwaukee
J M Dennis, Rushville
Saml H Moore, Huntsvge
J J Batchelder, Boston
Bobtiitoore & wf, NO
Miss' Moil! tt
Jas Elder & da. Memphis
C I Richardson A la, 11l

Col C Ewing, Trenton
Admiral Shubriek,U S N
MrsShubrick
Mrs Clymer&son; Wash
J M Swan & la, Nashville

J Smith, Memphis
P A Laden, St Louis
C A Hand, Little Rook
J PStrange, Memphis
Miss Strange & sis,Menip
Win Joyner, Memphis
Miss Joyner, Memphis
Mrs Goyer, Memphis

F Farrow, Memphis
Mrs Ball & sons Melnpills
RR Disborough, Pa
Mrs AE Parker, Wash
MrJamison & N.

II V 14iemeyer, Virginia
A S Bassett, New York
C W Mstlar wf. N J
Chas\%'J I;uue, Nliode Ts/
Jas AAppleby. Buffalo
DrCarpenter it wf, Mo
Miss Carpenter fi sls, Mo
RIB Treat, U S N
It Cathcart, Jr,Ba imore
AG Cambridge, Louisvil
T S Webb. altulphis
Miss MNWebintsiS,Telill
Mrs J 1,1 Tomeny, Tenn
John Faye, New York
A Fulleitirane, Jr, Balt
Reuben Mickellowa
MrsBMickel, lowa
Miss Estelle lillekeljown
Mrs Hale, Boston
S M Shoemaker, Balt
Mrs Shoemaker it- 2 ch
E B Hawley, 11l
Miss Hawley,
Idles Moore, 11l
N FGraves, Syracuse
J PTorbitt, Louisville
A Glazebrook, Loulsvillci
John H Sherman it wr,
SandMole, New York
R Brackenridge, FtWaVe
Mrs Brackenridge J: 2 Ch
Thos J Parvin, N Y
M L Wash, D C
J W Carrico, New York
D Stubblefrela, Va
C Stein, Wisconsin
11W Hughes, Va
B F James, Washington
John J Hunt, Baitimore
Brooks Johnson .twY.Cin
Richard II Fisk. N York
Thos J Case, Baltimore
Bernard Ellis, Wash '
Je EiSeahrcy, Wash
Mice Delany
John TRitter, ReadingbC C Fisher, New York
Jos R Brown, Prov, II I
J CT-Rogers, Newport,RI!
S 6 Jones, Alabama
E Stuart, Savannah, Ga
MitehellYin, Baltimore
Cr' J DOB, Frederick, Md
Jobe A Kamm Wash
F J Painter.
L D Saxton. Titusv,e, Pa
WWto MDye &wf, Chicago

E1) Saxton, New York
J RDennis, New York
Saint 'raiser, Danville
C Snow, Boston

L Little, New Jersey
ENV Scudder, Trentou,NJ
[Mr Vaugh
ItD Scofield Si wf

Waphagen, Jersey City
W Muirhead, Jersey City
W McDonald. Illinois
H H Taber. Illinois
Mrs J A NOtris.Laneastr
C B Norris, Lancaster
Septhnus KNorrls, Md
E W Spalding. StLouis
T L Birch. & la. Chicago
Miss E. Baldwin, Chicago
W Crllemau Cwf, Peuna
S C Bell, Frankfort, Ky

Thigkvell & we, Ni
A C Gales. Utica
M S ICingler,Albany
GR Bradford, N Y
S Grant, Pawtucket
J Perham, New York

Mattack, Chian, 0
T E Tootle, St J.,,0.Dh
B F Bennett & la, Balt
Miss Bennett, Balt
A Gettey, rhns.
A J Murdock, Loganspt
Robt Walter, N "

C F Chamberlin. Tenn
J L Carrington & la, Va
M J Thompson. VaAl4esite, W Chester
,F W Bedard, Pittsbing
IV 0- Bedard, Cairo, 11l
WLJelton, Indianapolis
II GWhiting. indianap,s
G W Griffin, N Orleans
AL Clapp, Alabama
R GMeCord, _New Albany
J U S N
D IV ltead,Chlei46
N Adams, Memphis
J K Gibson, Memphis
G D ShackelfordCie, 0
Win H Malone,, Cinch', 0H T Yaryan

, ashville
W E Harrison, Pittsburg
J N Coursin, Pittsburg
H T Blow, St Louis
E PDavenport, Obi, 0
A L Hood, Cincinnati, 0
A T Ready, NewPhila. 0

The G
M W Sarunle, Lane co
Miss Reynolds, N York
CFShoeuei
'N W Sanders, Chicago
C L Keating, 'Adams co
SW Jones &la N York
C Miller. Jr, 'Pittsb'g
H JBarercift, Louisville
EB Nugent Louisville

DJ B raven ort la Pa
„Miss EDa enport, Pa
J E Wilson, Smyrna
F Swartz, Baltimore
A W Alsbaugh, Clarion co
0 P Alsbaugh, Clarion co
S P Wolverton, Sunbury
P S Attlek. Harrisburg
C F Sargent. Harrisburg
H Morrow, Penna.
T CMacDowell,Harrisb"g
Miss J Itawtbornet Pa

S MarrSchuylkill coJr.JEwing Penna
J Gear, Concord N H
Miss MacDowell, Ha'sb'g
Mrs Clyde, Pittsburg
W ABadlam, _US N
J M. Hunter,Erie.
MrsYocum, Memphis

C Yocum, Memphis
B T Phillippe
W H S Smith. Boston
IT Winkicy •
S Houstin

BlifeMleken,W'insport
L A Gross, Allentown
W Myley, Toronto, C W
Chas Levey,Toronto,CWi
W J LormOre,EllulritiNYl
D BFrogman & la;Bostn

W Denney, Wisconsin
ThosLevy, Wisconsin
T D Lynn & wf, Cincin,O
ZPFKluaber, Iltinois
D T Macrum, Pittsburg
Jas Streeter, Memphis
Dr Munrdell, New York
LLieberman, Marfinsbg
J 11 Chandler, Virginia

D Wade, N Carolina
T Asehlien, Pittsburg

M. Healy
W L Foulk, Carnote
Chile Hall, LT 5 N
R P Belson, U S N
S (.3 earran
A Pitcairn, Pittsburg
E Westervelt, Pittsburg
W C Richey, Pittsburg
Jas E Neal, Baltimore
Ci At Sloan, Washingtonzo
Thm Ingham, New Yo4W
E RTaggart:
M Grogan
R S ThompsonN York
P Herdic, Williamsport
W H Armstrong, -Easton
E SParker, Mitillntown
EdwLyon, Mum_,v Pa
Mrs B Campbell, N Y
CI 11Rogers, Baltimore
9 R Johnston, Baltimore

Badger Boston
TL Ogden, New Jersey
S L Hamilton & laN
Miss Hamilton, k Y
W M Bell, Smyrna, Del
F Swartz, Baltimore
H Simpson & la. N York
J Pinkerton & la, retina

8 Young, Penna
Thomas Bell
J Williamson, Penna

Darlington kts wr, Tenn
Miss S Darling.ton, Tenn
F Thomas 86wiNorrIst-itBostonIWB Heylman,
1WVauslyke,Washington
iJSL Cummins., N YorkIJ E Strawn, Indiana
'SV Powell
Miss F. Poweil, Nashville
C P Shoener

BRiandon & la,Pottsv
Thos S Randy, Pottsville
BL Rankin & wf, Pittsbg
IJos BBarnes, Pittsburg
D Bradley, Boston
JOUR J Uluith & la, Oln, C
ADissinger, Elizabetht
J S Voss, Cincinnati
NV D Duffey, Pittsburg

The Me
A J Baker; Pittsburg
E McGee, petunia.
A Lomond, Washington
J B Miller, Chambersbl11D Thompson,Pittsburg
MrsDuffield, Princeton
Mrs Jordan Br, 2 ch, N J
J Stewart,Chtunbersburg
EB Taggart
G U Jackson Onshore
C MeCaßeg' NOW York
LRothschild, Ter. Haute
J Lauferty,Ptwayne,inti
N W Conklin & wife
W C Fountain, Md
L J Wilson, Ma

JJ merl ec e•nantir,dttos,onp ulitsburg.
W Garrett
A W AlAbach. Clarion,Pa,
0 P Alsbaeh, Clarion, Pa
J II Lyon, New York
Jas Boys & wf
M A Plant, Louisville
BShepard, 01110
C 'Templeton, OilCity
S W Murphey,Pittsburg
A A Moore, Pittsburg
Thigh YOU'D g Pittsburg
A Hays, Pittsburg
M Steinfeld, Wheeling
A Shornfeld, Wheeling
IL Shornfeld, Cambrre,
J J henna
Alfred Headden, N York
J 1) Landis,Shilipcnabtirg
JasP Cromieigh,ymina
J C Edson & la, IS York
MKeefer, Canton, 0
Peter Shorn, Canton, 0

chants'.
J N Carolina

W EAllison, NAlimuy
T Jain-mason. Pittsburg
JP Farr, Ohio
W Huston, Ohio
B Martin, Tennessee
W Adams, Penna
J C Mull,Nashville
H Miller, Dayton,
J Weber, Dayton, 0
J P Wickesser, Dayton,0
GHMeltraliie, Peoria
W rickersgiU,Jr,Pitta big
ItBell, Baltimore
GH Beek, Baltimore
H S Whiteman .k wife
F Laughead wf, Penna
1W Aril wf, Milton

Trift, Alliance 0
,Chas Hedges, Ohio 7
R W Dickey, Des Moines
John W Bussing, Penns,
lidw Bortheher, retina
D L Clark, Trenton
AAshkinay, Charre,N C

IT C Williams, Norfolk
W Campbell

A BChtteriiridge & son
F. B Barnham tartrii,Ct
Jesse St, John- .,se Lamb & son. N J
H Rualnnan % la Va
E Stenfehl, Indiana
DI Rosenheim Peoria, 11l
E Eisfehl,lowa
(./ It Armstrong., Ohio

E Morris, Chicago
Et HC7hantllcar.wf,Oalena
Louis Lehman, lowa

The A
H 8 Martin, Alex,Va
Geo W r0144,1*, Mass
W Dougherty, Steubear
1 Y Dougherty,Steubeuv
Mrs J Dougherty, Steub
A Lanlng,lVheeling,Va
Jas L Carhart, Maryland
A Nachman BaltimoreBaltimoreJMazlein,J T Trout, Mt Joy. Pa

W Banos, Washington
C Racket

erican.
P MKimball, Boston
E'Salton, Baltimore
S AMerritt, Maryland
Geo TDavis, Maryland
W Smithson, Baltimore
C Speed
Lt JT Mahon, N York
J E Mellhaney & wf, r Y
Mrs Winslow, Brooklyn
PaulGraff, Penna.

G0 Hall, New York
C 0 Bisrean, Baltimore
W A Quigley Mad, Ind 1
S It Ebersol, Penna
J R Zeck MtPleasant,Pa
s c: amerieli & la, StLouis iW A Howe, N Jersey
I, J.; It0111bl/rock, NJ
J K tireenawalt, Ilarrlsb

Linton,Provldenot ,RI
A T Johnston, Delaware
Win HHenderson
C G Manning & wf,Cln,OHParksxwf,CM,o
J P Arnett, Ii S N

••- • ,

jJ P COltins, Laurel, Del
W Mains, Itostnii

Henry Benner, N York
J Loe watbal, Wash, I) C
V liegnin, Washington
EdW Parr, Lancaster, Pa
G N Griffith, N Jersey
IT B Amine
Thos *treet, Baltimore
.4 V Schwartz,Wash,D C

M.Holcombe
J Fleck, Maine
J L Beadle, Pottsville
D C Harris, Pottsville
J Eisenach, Port Carbon
N Kleinshmidt, Penne,

States
P Bertram, Pottsville
ESnyder, PottsvilleMiss M Lane co

A W Smith, .Cincinnati
E CookWilm, Dcl

Byard Widdoes; Dela !
D C Webb; Newark. Deli
.li 8 Kirkeslager, Plilla
H B Hamilton, Clinton co
J C Lighten)lndlaumPa
S H Nichols, Illinois
C J Brown, Ohio

Union.
G Robinson x wf
S Lyon, Buffalo
llt Trowbridge, Y
S Dunn, Pcima
Thos Smith, Philo
J P plunger, Baltimore
Mrs Creager, Baltimore
Miss Ida Apple, Balt
Vriffortl II 11011, N Y
J 1 Handiton,Berlin,WiS
D L Pope, Butler, Pa
Thos Stepley, Butler, Pa

The Co ,
OF noox6, Kansas

W Maher, West Ye
Jesse Walton, Greene co
A Oliver, Greene co
11 e Cloud, Greene co
Norris Wilkinson, Penna
MrsWilkinson & 3 ch,Pa

M -Rupert, W Chester
C A 'Rupert Chesterco
IV `4`Neal, &null
A 1" Coaeud, Weatgrovc

D-Hodgson .tva,Gxrord

mercial.
EAyers, Pittsburg

if Ayers, Toledo, 0
Carrode,Penna
T D

•No
J

B UGarrettson, N York
S Tuggart,Wilm, Del

11 It Burton, Wihri, Del
'J F Gloms, Cincinnati
JolluMcCatightry, Ohio

C Haley, Borrientown
MSayers, 111114114

The M
Seth A Enloe & son, Pa
Mos Betts, Bulks co, Pa
birsJ Stlles,Bridg•to.N J
MissStites, idgeton, NJ
FRS Shope,Mnes•bit',l% Jw notvomit, New Jecsey-
B Hunt: New Jersev
Capt A. Slack, ltneki Co
'Win S Steel & lady
11 F Rapp, Erwinua..Pa
'V Monroe & la,Wash,

dison.
G D Arthur, Honesdale
HE Haines, Bucks co, PaA H Latter
S Search & u-f, Bucks co
J J Bally & wf, Delaware
JR Latalwrt,Doylestown
ChaELgseettherg. Bostnil

Bucklev,3l:lne ,r, N
J Kelsey, Yardleyrllle
IIWMarsh&wf, lot Wayne
J Marsh & wf, bet Wayue

.
- TheBarley'Sheaf.

P. JAI Kart. Dyberry, Pale ideCullOUgn,NewarkII Sine,acs co, Penna. I.TM Cox
Cart ,110 Baker, Astoria MHarr, Duncannon, Fa
P. Smith, Cheltenham W Collard, Bucks co, Pa

Burton, Bucks co, ra; D Conard. Badmen, Pa
Saul Line, Wilkesbarre C Hamilton, Pt Pleat't,w wuson

Itt Stuart, AbingtVri,r4
W E Watson, Bucaa coPAKan; renzoilTunia

iirSebnonovt-r, Stronds'g
s-hCo

MRushwrotut neagaut
.;xl, Pletoinit

.•

HenrySmith 1 sOn, Pa ,Geo_ Penshimaeher. Pa
E W Choate & wf, Bost. it 'N Y Mlles, cianip405. 0
an:4380,Frennp.,__ J

Vat ni
$d Robinson, N

Jae!! Baugh, ea
Miss Taylor, Pa

W BBoblnson,l7 Y J M Rogers, Ohio
P Loderick, N Y 8 A Conrad, Massillon, 10

A Desvnignes, Mt Eldon M Sherri!. & wf, Ky
Weaver, Marietta, 0 IMrs N B StewarttKT

JB Robinson do lady, Pa ,J Lyon, Mifflin, Pa

The Bel Eagle.
Jacob A Stapie, Penes TheoSchmidt, Aszaaua,o
Jacob Swartzlender, Pa 'Mast Schmidt, Ashland,0
James Dinkey, Easton • WE nester, Wasktpl3
Daniel Siemer, Penna Wm Dougherty, S
Robt Steckel, Allentown JollaLee, Chicago
C J Brown, Dacotah, 11l N(PlEttriekler, Lebanon
D /Seek, Decorah, W G Ward, LebanOn

Tile Black sear. 'VI
Chas Bowers, Trenton IRle Walton, Bensalem
J E Coleman A C Buckwalter, Illinois
Jas Richardson, Attleb'o W W Carson, lifontg CO
JohnOverholt, Bucks co;John Arndt, henna
Isaac Trexler, Dolington,W EI Brown, 3lChunk,Pa
ROW L Yerkes, Penna I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TRICE WAFFLES. -A neW pattern of

Revolving Wattle Iron for snaking thick waffles, (an
article frequently inquired after,) is just received,
end with other styles ofWafcr Irons, 15for sale by
TRUMAN & aNAW, No. 835 (Eight Tliirtp•flve)
MARKET Street below Ninth. It

HORSE LOCKE, HORSE CARDS, CURRY
and Mane Combs, horseFleams, Farriers' Knives,
Hitching Hoohs and Chains Rope Halters, and
Halter Chains, Torsale by TRITMAR A SHAM, Na.
805(Eight Thirty-five) MARKET Street, below
Ninth. it

PERRY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.—
Chlloasma, or ktothpatch (also called Liverspoto
and t.entigo, orFreckles, ere often veryannoying,
particularly to ladies of light complexion, for the
discolored spots show more plkttlyon the face ofa
blonde than ofa brunette; but they greatly mar the
beauty ofeither, and anypreparation that will ef.
fectuallyremove them, without injuring the texture
or color of theAin 15certainly a desideratum. Dr.
B. C. PERRY, who has made diseases of the skin a
speciality, has discovered a remedy for these disco-
!orations which is at once prompt, infallible, and
harmless.

Wholesale in Philadelphiaby JOHNSTON, HOL-
LOWAY, & COWPEN, 23 North 'SIXTH Street,
and by DYOTT & Co., 232 NorthSECOND Street.

Prepared only by D. C. Pamir, Dermatologist,
No.49 BOND Street, New York, and for sale by
all Druggiats. Price, $2per bottle. Call for

FERRY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
For farther informationaddress Dr. B. C. PER-

RY, 49 BOND Street, NEW YORK. je7-wfanna

DUMIiED:IU AND DYSENTERY.—A Mire
remedy for the worst case of acute or chronic Diar-
rhea andDysentery is Dr. STRICKLAND'SANTI-
CHOLERAIfflXTUßE;.thonsands have been cured
by it; our Governmentuses it in the hospitals. It
has cured manyof our soldiers.after all other means
tidied; in feet, we have enoughproofof the efficacy
of this Valuable preparation of astringents, ab•
sorbents, stimulants, and carminatives, to advise
everyone ofoarreaders to get a bottle and have it
Inreadiness, and to those who suffer try it directly.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Ask for Dr. Strick-
laud's Anti.-Cholera Mixture. .15-B.mwf-3m

Mira DYE I Hers DYE 1
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE is the best in the

world. The only true and perfect Dye—harmless,
Instantaneous, and reliable; produces a splendid
Black or NaturalBrown; remedies the ill effects of
Bad Dyes, and frequently restoies the original
color. Soldby all Druggists. The genuine is signed
W. A. BATCHELOR, 51 BARCLAY Street, New
York. Jag-mwf-ly

CONNUBIAL FELICITY AND BLISS—HOW
IYITN6 boo -Etta) BE ThEATEb,-11,Nothlug is more
susceptible ofharm "from the storms of thisrude
world II than the delicate nature of woman. The
husband remains hearty and robust In seasons
when the frail and delicate wife droops like a
rudely-handled sensitive plant. "The storm that
leave the oak unscathed uproot* the flower," if
youV wife is ailing, if sickness prostrates her, if
maternal solicitude and care wear upon her, re-
member youare the Heaven-appointed guardian of
her health. You should not fail to supply her with
delietteles which will assist Nature Inrestoring her
to full vigor,. ri,ANTATIo. BITTERS are Just the
thing she needs. Their effect in building up the
system, restoring the life forces to their original
vigor, creating new blood and adipose matter, is
trulymagical. an2l3-6t

Eyn, BAN, AND QATAREH SUCCESSFULLY
treated by J. ISAACS, M. D., OcuHet and Aurlut,
519 PINE Street. Artificial eyes. inserted. No
charge for examination. anl7-tf

COMINO HOME FROM THE.COHNTRY AND
Sea-shore ladies should use " EMAIL DE PARIS,"
which, dissolving freckles, tan, and discolorations
caused by salt air, will effectually clear the skin and
restore it to more thanits origival purity. Sold by
all Druggists, Perfumers, and Hair-dressers. E.
JOITIN,IIISouth TENTH Street, below Chestnut.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & COWDEN, CudDE-
OTT ft CO., Oenerul Agents. anl4.mw&str

ITCH. (WHEATON'S) ITCH.
SALT RHEUM. (OINTMENT) SALT RHEUM.
Will cure the Itch in forty-eight hours. Also cures
Bait Rheum, Dicers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions
ofthe Skin. Price, IScent!), By Bendins, 60 cents to
WEEKS k POTTER, BOSTON. Mass., will be for-
warded free by mail. For saleby all Drugglqs.

mhlB-8m

VW PRICES REDUCED.
ar WANAMAKEU ¢F BROWN,
air Popular
sar- Clothing
ARM- House,
air OAK HALL, S. E. cor. Sixth and Market

DIED.
QUICESALL.—On the 26111 Instant, Lizzie Ma',

adopted daughter ofJeremiah and Mary Quiehasfl,
in tile Bth yearofher age.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from the
residence of her father, .7. Qnleksall. No. 104 Unity

Tstreet, Fraukford, on ueseay afternoon, the 29th
inst., at 3 o'clock. To prOcerd to Cedar Hill Ce-
inetery. as

STONES.—OnSaturday, the 26th, at the residence
ofher grandfather, Charles Stokes, 1017 Vine street,
after a short illness, Anna McMahon, daughter of
Henrietta McMahon and the late Dr. T-. J. P.
Stokes% in the letityear of her age.

Due notice °lithefuneral will be given.COMFORT.—On the 26th Inst., Sarah C.Comfort,
in the 78th year ofher age.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral, without
further notice, from the residence of her husband,
Jeremiah Comfort, in Bristol, Bucks county, on
Third-day, the 29th lust. To meet at 10 A. M.

ERASER.—On Friday, With instant, Mrs. Agnes
Fraser, aged 79 years.

Therelatives And friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invitedto attend herfeneral, on Tuesday
morning, 29th Inst.,at 10 &dad:, from the rest-
deuce of her son, William Fraser, East WalnutLane. Germantown.

LlNDSAY.—Suddenly, on the Sith inst., David
Wilson, only child ofCharles B. and Sallie A. Lind-say, aged 1 year, 1 month, and 10days.

The relatives and friends of the family are re.
spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from the
residence of the parents, No. 2021 Mount Vernon
street. onMonday afternoon at 3 o'elsmik.

ANDERSON.—Onthe 11th inst., Dr. Isaac A.ndee-
sonin the 70th yearofhisage.

His relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
toattend his funeral, from his late residence. Nor-
ristown, on Tuesday next, at 8 o'clock, without
further notice. To proceed to Friends' Burying
Ground, Haverford.

THOMAS.—On the morning of the 25th instant,
Moses Thallium, in the 70111 year ofhis age,

Hisrelatives and male friends are respectfully in-
vited to attend his funeral, from Ills late residence,
No. 1702 Walnut street, on Monday morning, 2811 iinstant. at 10 o'clock.. .

DERBYSHIRE.—SuddenIy, on the night of the
ma instant, John Derbyshire, In the 44th year ofhis
age,

relatives and male Mends are respectfullyIn-
vited to attend his funeralfrom his late residence,
Chestnut 11111, on Third-slay afternoon next, 2lth
instant, at three o'clock. Interment at Laurel

TOWNSEND.—Onthe 25th inst., Miss Agnes Park
Townsend, adopted daughter of the late Samuel
Townsend, in the28th yearof her age.

The relations n$ Monde of the family arc re-
sPeetfully invited to attend the laneral, from her
residence, No. 8 Girard avenue, west of Frank-
ford road, on Wednesday, August 30, at 9 o'clock
A. M. To proceed to Laurel Hill Cemetery. ""

[New York and Baltimore papers please copy.]
LE FEVRE.—On Sunday, the 27111 Inst., Annie

M., youngest daughter of Peter and Catharine M.
Le Fevre. Due notice will be given of tile fune-
ral,
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CACAUSESS OF DEAT/I. is.E.g.i o ICAUSNS OF-DaATIX. E. 6"r- r, 417

Abortion 1 " Spotted .... 1 1
Ahecss 1

I
Fever, Scarlet s

Anemia f.... 1 1 " Typhus 3 2
Aneurism of Aorta 1 " Typhoid .... 3, 5
Apoplexy 1 IlelnOrrge Lilng9. 31
CancerofBreast... 1 " 'Uterus 21

Stomach. 1 !looping Cough.... 1 9
" Uterus .. 2 Inflammation ~.... 1 1
" • Face..... 1 • • Brain

.. 11 4
" Liver.... I " Bladder i

Casualties .... 2 1 " Larynx i 1
s`Creep5' Liver .. 21
Cong;pftion Brain.. 2 3 " 6 LIMP .. 21 2

Lungs- 1 " Perina 1
Cholera Infantum. 25 " S&Bow 31 4

Morbus .... 1 2 Intemperance 11Consumpt'n Lungs 29 5 Inanition 11 2
Convulsions........ 1 8 Niania-a-Potu 3'

" Puerperal 1 Marasmus
....I 19

Cyanosis.— ..... . 2, Measles I
Diplitheriii,..• 2 Murder ........: 11Maniac* 3 Old-Ago - • ~,,,..i 8;
Dropsy 2 1 Obstruct'n Bowelsl 1

Abdominal. • 1 Palsy 10
Brain. 2 Rupture 1

" Chest 1 1 Scrofula I
Disease ofBrain •.. 3 Softenbig ofBrain. 2

Heart .. 3 Small Pox. ..... .... 1 2
" - Kidneys 1 Still Born 10
' spine .., 1 41e1(le I

Lungs .. 1 1 nypinit, I 1
Drowned ...., 5 3 Tithes slesenterica 1
Dysentery 1 8 Teething 1
Debility 311 TetalHls 1
Effusion on Brain. 1 llicerVn of Bowels 2
Fever, Congestive 1 Unknown 1

" IndamMat'V 1 Wounds, Gun Shot 2
" Nervous ... I --

••• rnerperal,.. 1 TC 11111"..,,,,,,,,,,12411011I.' Remittent.. 1
OF THE ABOVE THEREWERE—

Under 1 year 78:From 40 to 50 15
From Ito 2 361 " 50 to 60 17

2to 5 22. " 60 to 70 13
6to 10 19, " 70 to 80 14

.• 10 to 15 3' " 20 to 90 4
16 to20 31' " oo to 100 3

"20 to 20 29; " 6 /00 tOllO 0" 20 to 90 291Total 293
WARDS. WARDS. WARDS.,First ward 14 Tenth 101Nineteentn....28Second.... .....13,Bleventli BlTwentieth ....9Third ....5 Twelfth....:... 81Twenty-first.9Fourth.— 12 Thirteenth .... 5 ; Twenty-seed.ls

Fifth 15 Fourteenth ...slTwenty-third_. 6
Sixth 9 Fifteenth 14, Twenty-fointll2.s
Seventh .is 'Sixteenth .

.....1 Twenty-fifth ..
8

Eighth.......,. 6 Seventeenth...lo Twenty-sixth . 9
Ninth.......... 3 Eighteenth ...10jUnknowu ....-12

Total
Deduct deaths from the country

Net dekthA In the city . 288
Na..mytTv—Unlted States, 233; Foreign, 42*, Un-

known, 18; from theAlmsliouse, 8; People of Color,
16; from the Country, 13.

Males, 155, Females, 138; Boyill 90; Girls, 79.
Deaths and interments of Soldiers, 11.
The number ofdeaths, compared with the corres-

ponding week of 1869, and of last week, was as fol-
JOYS; •
-Week endingAughlit 27, 11614, was 2.13.
Week ending August 10, 1885, was 358.

By order of the Board of Health,
GEO. E. CHAMBERS, Registrar,

BOMBAZINES.-A. NEW 'STOOK OF
Ensldoh and 'French Bombazines. just opened;

she. 811 k Warp casymeres. liEddON it SON,
Momsleg Store, 916 CLlBezrrtrr Steam. suet

BLACK, KID GLOVES.—" JOUVIN
a best ktlVldolv J°min'? and "Alexandre's',

Ladies , gualMy Kid Gloves, just received toy
BENSON akiinki,Mourning Store, 918 CHMSTNUT
Street. • ao2i

s sonYARDS LIRIDT'S FRENCHMERINOTER.
2 cases dark assortment.
2 cages medium assortment.
1case high colon.
lease all-wool name. •else Rep Cushmereg.

ETREMICIANDELLt_
MUS Mtd

er.

COLLECTOR.
F IRST DISTRICT 6B p g`Y'Y;No. 304 (11EKT~t,ITo the Reefdente of the Fin( Nap,.Of pennottlania, embracingFourth, Fifth, fititth, and

NOTICE H 3 HEREBY HIV
Lists, °twinging Carriage;,
bles, Gold and 1911rer Plat, 1 IL: kDecember 39, 1869,Lave beeo
and payment to hereby
Ifnot paid on or before the FI 'PTIIL,TEMBER, Ma, a Penalty of 71::,

willbe Imposed on all tlthapie.lll,,

J. D. sl‘o
au2B-tocs

INTERNAL IREvEsu
FOURTH COLLECTION

•

SPRiNQ. GARDE'N it

CORNER THIRTEENTH &NI/ SPni!li,STREETS, TRIM) sTrAty,

Notice is hereby given to o::
doing business in the FOUItTIi (.4.DISTRICT, embracing the FOU7iNtt:,
Twentieth, Twenty-first,
that Ulu annual tax for ttni up,,
pla1:1059 WatcLes., &e., is now
eeived at this office without !Ina:tr.
day ofSeptember, inclusive.

Auca-sr z 3, 18858.En' 13/1(-"rX,

TO THE FRIEIVniiiUNION AND TIM ADIMi nTheCity Executive Cutunilliti- of thewill meet on MONDAY AFTERNOON,at 8 o'clock, at No. 1105 CIIEsTNI:feffecta permanent organization.
ELLIQYT,I.:f°s-.v. ll. um:L TE. Giltn,, Secretanus-.

/or OFFICE OE TOE InivkTHE CITY OF PISII.ntwLCiiwnEREAS, JAMES 'r. milottE, 4.•ladelphia, came to his death antInstant, by stabs inflictedon the 15111.1ai:.by one JAMES
Coroner's Jury; and, wltetett.4,nitglitilthas Ned from the elty, '
thesum of TIMM HUNPIM* lotperson who shall cause the
the said James blonagnan to the
of Philadelphia, or who shall farei.llthat shall procure sucharrest. '

In witness whereof 1 haw p„ toe.hand, and caused theseal
ladvlphiA to be all!xedgtit, In the year el
eight hundred and sixt.r.dle...AL EXANIIKI: IltMayor of Millau2B-mwfst

arOFFICE OF THE Mkt,
THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,Whereas, HENRY STUART.a rt ,,p002-

Than whilstmmHgnear Southawl Eli'on the evening of the Mthof Aup.,i,
with a sharp instrument, from 'du
he died on Monday last.

Now, to the end that the assassin
he duly plinished,I do hereby off, tiTHREE HUNDRED DOLLARSu,!tionas shall lead to the detection or ,person orpersons by whomsuch tuen..v.,;,!
-was committed.

In testimony whereof I have
hand, and caused the seal of the eltv °fp;
to be affixed, this twenty-fourth
the year of our Lord one thousan.lo.:l4and sixty-five.

CL. a.]
au2s-fmwst ALEXANDER HMayor of Ph!.

pr. SURGEON GENERAVS
W....IIINGTON (ITV

Anzio!'AN ARMY MEDICAL BOARD,
Brevet Colonel C. S. Tripler, Sum,
President. Brevet Lieutenant Colonelii,
Burgeon if, A.; Brevet Identemun
thon -Ylieger Surgeon U. P. A.. tool IS:,
C. C. Lee, Assistant Surgeon 11. S. A„ t-
willmeet in New YorkCity, on th...y.rut.,;
her nextfor the examination of ean•lik: •missioninto the Medical Stall of the
Army, and of Assistant Surgeons fur z:A_pplicants must be between 21 slut ytr
and nbypicany sound.

Applications mast lie addressed in t!,tl
General or the army,. Statltui the retlh.t,
applicant, and the date and prate ..f 12-1.2
must be accompanied by respeelable ttiLmoralcharacter.
If the applicant has been le the olve,,

send the testimonial lof the chief
under whombe bae served, and it' Is wrri.
present time the application he
the MedicalDirector of the retpeohv

Noallowance is made for theexpens,A
Undergoing the examination, as It h
sable pre-requisite to appointment.

There are now twelve vaeancie in th,
Staff. J. K. IIAW

au2l-rawrlnt Surgeon General U.S.
oiTICE Or TAMI

SCOTTFARM OIL COMPANY, N
WALNUT Street, Room No. 2.

PHILADkLPIIIA, 2Gth:ft,
The first annual meeting of the Swell

this Company will be held at their office.
NESDAT, 6th September ner"' `2P'

aU26-Ult OEO. 0,

or DIVIDEND NC
of the MAPLE SEAL.

No. 524 WALNUT Street, PittLADEL
gust 23d, 18&5.—The Board ofDirectors bs
declared a dividend of FOURPER CEO
Capital Stock, payable on tout after the vtorstate taxes. The Transfer Books Will
the 25th et Br, M. and open onthe ttt,

au24-6t THOS. It. SEARLE, let

liar' OFFICE OF TILE HARM:
PORTSMOUTH, MOUNT JOY, A:

CASTER RAILROAD COMPANY. •
PitILADKLIMIA. Mimic

The Annual Meeting, of the litoekti;M.,
Company 1.41 l be held on FRIDAY, Sqi ,
UM, at ri o'clock A. M., at the earner
street and WILLING'S Alley, at widdi
Election for Directors will be mid. In el`rn
ensuing year.y --

au2.3-9V,
IiEORUEI/.11

itar. CIIMBERLAR
, PROVRMENT CO3

CAPITAL STOCK.
200,._000 §lan

Office ow. X2S Soutl
PlnaOl

Joseph Lesley,
Robert H. Beatty,
Albert D. Boileau,
RdWard H. Faulkner,

A. Bunn
President, SYLVESTES
Secretary and Timmy

FIELD

D COAL 1
iMPASY.

RIB
S, AT 4:5 EACII.
h FOURTH:4re!
TORS!

Sylvester
Tallow Jacks )3.
Price
Thomas U. Hick

e
J. MEG

er, ALBERT It

VW' OFFICE PENNSCLVANI,
ROAD COMPANY.

PHILADBLPIITA. Augest
The Mortgage Bonds of the Cunneetho

Company, between the station of the ree
Railroad Company InWest Philadelphia as
ford, a iiinitnee of seven miles can he out
tills Office, No. ABB Booth THilw Street,

Thesebonds are in sums or one lhourahl
with interest coupons attached, papele
office on the loth day ofMarchantlSepteint „:

tear, at therate ofsix per centum per aor
he principal payable in five equal amord

at the rate of VOO,OOOper annum—the arr
September is, A. D. 1400 The principal aa
are secured by a ininigle for one in now,:
upon all the railway au property of Mr
uud are guaranteed by the Pennsylrsga
Company. These bonds are made free of 11
by the Company.

The railway is being constructed In the
stantial manner, and will be compLetea

Tensuing year. his road perfects the e03,1
between the FelinitYlyitillit Railroad and ;.•

York lines via Philadelphia, and lineacia ,

will, the main channel ofcoininunicatieI
New York and the West, as well as II Stil
National Capital, will always oinnlnlct,
nues, and be one of the most Important rd.,
the Union.

Undera contract with the Philadelphia
t9ili _Railroad Company, that company ler
road of the Connecting Rs DIM' f' l'
agrees to pay an annual rent for Illnlyear•
eentum upon the cost of the road, OW
These bonds are therefore recomewiele,lx
class security.

For further information apply at the afx,.Company. THOMAS t
aul7-1m

11,5

NOTICE—BANK OF ers.
VANlA.—Notlen Is buret., g Ivor I,

Notupone Bank of l'ennsylvauih
fullpresentation and proof at tat. v.
the Assignees, No 407 LIBRARY tta,

city ofPhiladelphia. Parties holding a. ,a'!
said Bank not yet presented are 110thltd
less the same are presented and p' IC
glances' Office on .or before the
OCTOBER, 1865, they will be delmisfol --

claim thereon. W. C. TATTFISON, t ,
W. L. BAYAM, ff.8. D. TAYLOR,

anl4.dntoci No. 407 LIBRARY Smet.

ar AN ANNUAL MEETUiIi. 10,1 11
'aockltoldors of mowrulll 1.11:1

PANT, for choice of Directors, and anY
ness, will be held, at 12 oseleek 31.. on F•
the Stb day of September. 1865. 1Per order.

A. Fnw `6.7.51•ru Secretary. jA'Sil.ILLIN 7:

ErOFFICEVOF THE LOC
f
ICsIt!

TAIN AL Ncom:2.
Pitit,AmmigriA,

At a meeting of the Board Of Inreetel.4
Comany, held this day. a Ihvhlool ot

AND ABALE' PER CENT, on the (Wilt,:
clear of State Tax, was declared. payshir
Stockholders or their legal represenlalaL—-
after the 28th Inst. The Transfer IWO
closed until?Bth Inst.

aulB-10t EDWARD ELY. •In.

1126f—SPSer etTIC HK ei trogInofTlic. 14;i7,hEltrolTa!
LAMBERTON OIL AND MAN
COMPANY .4be held at their otare.,',
WALNUT Street, on TUESDAY, AMM't
o'clock P. M. Punctual atuindainr n
as business of importance will be prevlito.

By order of the Board pr
tJ. Direpuctor,order a.

la
qrsoll.lNOTICE.—T H 1.1 1rNIA FIRE INSURANCE COM' :`.c,

PENNSYL
The AnnualVANIA Me

FIEF.INSUlLtNetingsio..klyall!,,„l,l
WM be bold at their Otticeit MON, t.t

or September nesa, 100,,,,,t,„.),
election will be held eat OM,
the ensuing year. W.731ti.

nu2S-tse4
so 0 •

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,
TENNESSEE Almost 114Kt':

NOTICE TO TENI,INtsI-,
in obedience to3 uebolutton dl

senibly ofTennessee, passed May
hereby requested to forward to Itlb, oit
ment of your name and residence'
and number ofeach Bond of the Sat
owned by you, and the amount and
such Bond.

Yourearly compliance is requested. . 11EIT
5. W. 11''r(

( ee!.

McCANDLESS du
AR FA
SMITH,

MALT VINEGCTOIpt,, ~Ef,
BROAD AND DOME

Constantly on hand and for sale a nj-i
MALT awl WHITE WINE VINEO,JiI.,
article ofmanufacture In this countryi
celebrated proceSS, and Ll tu t

for Pickling In7Atrope. attrO'
AU sales warranted free from Ao,

chemicals.
Ordersfilled promptly toall parts of t 6.0:

L. B. CAMBLOS, AN Go.EI4II3TBW
delphtaPITT' & WRITE, IN,
timore.

CHRISTIAN LEE,& CO., Itlehale
E. W. GOULD & CO., Newberll4

BENJAMIN F. BLOOD,
A'rTONVEY AT LAtt • ,f,„)

lies resumed
recently illecbarg,,,,t frol!„

most or thelef:II I:as ,PCbr ya°,nettiiii"eell'7Ool°l-4tml ie•fN:',
thorized to take depositions, atioxo

d:, &c., to be used or rey
Office, 1614- CIIESTkrdcd lUT Strve•

500re IIc ALES COT.TODI.e
Carpet CkatiZt.,tl tshililiriaitt.gl,it ,,

"15 rapCOTTON.—VAE/4118 ""'"" 11f... 1''6l ti,
Bale by lo(1/12,5431 t) ti


